
        
                                                                                           

 

 

 

Press Release 

Prague, 12 February 2021 

THE 19TH EDITION OF MALÁ INVENTURA FESTIVAL OPENS IN A WEEK. 
THIS YEAR IN A SLIGHTLY ALTERED FORMAT 

The festival  Malá inventura  is  a showcase for noteworthy projects in new theatre of 
the preceding year.  Due to the current situation, the major Prague celebration of 
new theatre is  going to be presented from 19 to 27 February 2021 in a somewhat 
different format.  Malá  inventura wil l  open with a streamed cabaret PiNKBUS ,  the 
audiences should also look forward to online guided tours of  the Prague 
independent venues through a 360° camera lens.  The festival  website wil l  host Blow 
Them Away! ,  a special  Covid-19 edition of an exchange market for projects.  Plus,  
Life on Air ,  an exclusive series of  conversations hosted by J iř í  Šimek and Emil  
Rothermel,  wil l  introduce prominent representatives of  independent theatre.   

“ The festival  is  completely ready,  as featured on our website,  and the programme is  
remarkably attractive despite the s ituation,” says Petr Pola,  Art ist ic  Director of  Malá 
inventura.  “However,  we do not bel ieve that onl ine format is  the r ight f it  for a new 
theatre,  and because we love off l ine—which is  the theme of this  year edit ion—we 
have decided that the fest ival  wi l l  not be l ivestreamed. Nevertheless,  we have 
prepared a unique accompanying programme that offers our audiences an opportunity 
to experience things that are normally beyond the festival  scope,  either because of  the 
lack of  t ime or space.  It  is  a great chance for people to see things that would under 



normal c ircumstance remain hidden.  It  wi l l  be exclusive and one and only,  that ’s  our 
hope.” 

 “Onl ine fest ival  is  one of  l ikely formats al lowing us to endure the current cr is is ,  but it  
wi l l  always be different from a l ive event.  We do not refuse the idea of  an onl ine 
theatre or try to avoid it ,  nevertheless the theatre that we present at the fest ival  
cannot exist  without l ive audiences,” adds Adriana Světl íková,  Director of Malá 
inventura.  “We hope that the shows that are not performed l ive now at Malá 
inventura wil l  be featured later during the year,  as part of  the festival ,  at  other 
venues in the cit ies J ič ín,  J ihlava,  České Budějovice,  and Karlovy Vary,  and possibly at 
other places in the Czech Republ ic.”  

Even though the state of  emergency in the Czech Republ ic  recently expired,  the 
fest ival  organizers have decided to proceed with their  f inal  decis ion and keep access 
to the programme l imited for general  publ ic.  The priority is  to make it  avai lable 
primari ly to the professional  community and expert publ ic  in order to maintain key 
relat ionships.  Should,  however,  the pandemic s ituation improve and restrict ions be 
l i fted,  parts of  the in-person programme may open to general  publ ic  fol lowing str ict  
hygiene practices.   

For more information and up-to-date programme, vis it  www.malainventura.cz.  
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The fest ival ’s  main organizer is  Nová síť  which has been supporting performing arts 
and col laboration in culture for eighteen years.  It  is  an open cultural  organization 
which connects the regions of  the Czech Republic  with Prague and abroad, 
strengthens communication between publ ic  administration and partic ipants of  
cultural  l i fe,  and str ives for decentral isation,  development,  and cult ivation of  an open 
society in the Czech Republic.  In 2021, Nová síť  manages the CZECH CULTURAL 
NETWORK NOVÁ SÍŤ;  organizes a fest ival  of  new theatre,  MALÁ INVENTURA; and 
implements a programme for young art ists,  NEW BLOOD ON THE STAGE, projects 
supporting art ists  residencies,  ART-IN-RES and CONNECTING V4 ART-IN-RES,  and a 
col laborative platform between Prague and Berl in,  PRALIN. It  also organizes a 



conference on col laboration in culture,  CULTURE GET-TOGETHER, and init iates a new 
way for funding culture via NOVÁ SÍŤ ENERGY. Throughout the year,  i t  provides 
consult ing and other services to cultural  community in the Czech Republ ic.  



 


